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Don’t let people 
take away your right 

to ask ques  ons 
about your care.

It could be powerful 
to ask pa  ents: 
What are you 

an  cipa  ng? 
What do you want out 

of your stay in hospital?

Strategy 2.5: Foster par  cipatory health towards achieving 
outcomes that ma  er to our community
The GCPHN Board is par  cularly interested in the Community Advisory Council (CAC)’s feedback on strategies 
from the GCPHN Strategic Plan 2021‐2023.  CAC members provided feedback and discussed how GCPHN could 
eff ec  vely progress Strategy 2.5 Foster par  cipatory health towards achieving outcomes that ma  er to our 
community. Key themes included: 

Pa  ent par  cipa  on and empowerment

• There is a need for  me and space to have 
conversa  ons about healthcare op  ons. 

• Too o  en, assump  ons are made about what the 
pa  ent expects and wants for their care. 

• Regular consumer and pa  ent par  cipa  on is needed 
when new consumer resources are being developed. 
Exis  ng resources such as Ask Me 3 and Choosing 
Wisely Five Ques  ons would be a good start.

Advocacy

• The role of a social worker or advocate is greatly 
undersold for pa  ents who don’t have family, friends, 
or someone to represent them.  

• An important part of health literacy seems to be 
learning how to advocate for oneself. But being able 
to do that is a privilege, and especially in the instance 
of the elderly there are a lot of barriers for self‐
advocacy. 

• Ques  ons raised included: How do we educate 
people who can’t read, hear, who aren’t educated? 
How do they advocate for themselves? 

• Posi  ve experiences that should be considered for 
health literacy and par  cipatory strategies:

 wri  en permissions for carers and advocates to 
be involved in care 

 giving pa  ents basic informa  on in wri  ng

 weekly emails/check‐ins from health 
professionals with pa  ents’ or their carers/
advocates to get regular updates and 
clarifi ca  on of treatment

 community care nursing as a support

Recommenda  on to the GCPHN Board: 
• In addi  on to considering par  cipatory health from consumer and health 

professional perspec  ve, consider the important role of carers in fostering 
par  cipatory health especially for the vulnerable.  

• GCPHN should explore partnering with exis  ng health literacy ini  a  ves.

Ini  a  ves GCPHN could partner with 
to support Health Literacy

• Na  onal Disability Insurance Scheme

• Aged Care Assessment Teams

• Local libraries and community centres 

• Choosing Wisely (Federal ini  a  ve)

• Gold Coast Health and the Gold Coast Health 
Community Advisory Group

• Unions

• Chamber of Commerce

• Probus
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Many people have made 
a promise to never send a 

loved one to a nursing home 
earlier in life and this can o  en 
compromise on accessing care 

op  ons, even care at home.

12 out of 13 CAC members knew 
people within the Care Finder 
Program target popula  on group

What do people in the Care Finder 
Program target popula  on group do 
now to access aged care support?

• Some  mes people must travel to a far loca  on 
for care because it is the only place that speaks 
their na  ve language/understands their culture. 

• Many people within this target popula  on group 
are in high‐density living situa  ons and do not 
consider themselves isolated due to their own 
community of neighbours. 

• Some CAC members discussed personal 
experiences and how the Gold Coast University 
Hospital and GMTH program were incredibly 
suppor  ve. 

• Groups such as Meals on Wheels and church 
groups interact with the target popula  on group 
and tend to no  ce changes to the people they 
interact with. 

Care Finder Program
GCPHN will commission the Care Finder Program which aims to provide vulnerable Senior Australians 
with support to navigate and access aged care and other support services. To inform the commissioning 
of this program, CAC members were asked to share their insights to be  er understand the program’s 
target popula  on in the region.

What are some of the challenges the Care 
Finder Program target popula  on group 
experience naviga  ng the aged care system?

• Fear is drama  cally underes  mated as a reason why 
people don’t engage with the aged care system. The 
Royal Commission has aff ected people’s trust and makes 
the task of engaging people in aged care diffi  cult.

• Health professionals don’t always know what’s available 
to off er pa  ents and pa  ents don’t know what to ask for.

• CAC members emphasised the challenges in reaching 
people who are socially isolated. 

• Larger organisa  ons may not have the values or ethos to 
run the Care Finder Program as well as it could be run.

• Accessing online resources and informa  on can be diffi  cult.
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Recommenda  on to the GCPHN Board: 
Consider CAC’s feedback when commissioning the Care Finder Program, including 
the importance of an outreach model and appropriate providers who can engage 
with the target popula  on.

Which supports are needed for people in the 
Care Finder target popula  on group?

• More advocacy is needed for people in this target popula  on 
group. Something as simple as having support to make a phone 
call. Some  mes they don’t know what to ask for and informa  on 
can be overwhelming.

• Support needs to be accessible and placed in areas that are 
already visited by the target popula  on group.

Commissioning considera  ons for the Care 
Finder Program

• GPs and prac  ce nurses need to be proac  vely involved when GCPHN 
is developing the Care Finder Program, because they can iden  fy 
people within the target group and iden  fy early requirements.

• Organisa  ons such as cultural groups (e.g., Italian club), sports 
clubs and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander organisa  ons 
should also be invited into the planning.

• Ensuring carers know about the program is crucial to its success.

• GCPHN needs to be asser  ve in the selec  on process for the 
Care Finder Program, to ensure the most appropriate 
candidates are selected.

• The diff erences between the Care Finder Program and My 
Aged Care need to be made clear to avoid confusion and panic. 
E.g., engaging with either does not mean you will be moved 
into a residen  al aged care facility.

Ways to share informa  on about the Care 
Finder Program

• It’s important to be proac  ve, rather than expec  ng people
 to come and fi nd the program themselves.

• Regular community hubs to share informa  on could be very 
helpful e.g., booths at major shopping centres, bowls clubs, 
RSL clubs and caravan parks.

• Organisa  ons such as Meals on Wheels and church groups will 
interact with the target group regularly and be able to share 
informa  on.

• Consider engaging with Queensland Community Housing to add 
ques  ons about aged care eligibility, as a way to refer people to 
the Care Finder Program.

• Contac  ng the local Aged Care Decisions mob. 

• Over 60s re  rement villages

• Media, such as radio and newsle  ers 

• Informa  on available in emergency departments and 
a  er hours doctors.
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GCPHN A  er Hours Needs Assessment

A  er Hours Needs Assessment
To inform commissioning of a  er hours services, GCPHN is reviewing and upda  ng the A  er Hours Needs 
Assessment and will be developing a regional plan. CAC members were asked for feedback on the approach 
to the needs assessment and regional plan.

Who should GCPHN 
engage with to further 
understand a  er hours 
needs in region?

• Emergency departments 

• General prac  ces 

• Time‐specifi c data from 
Medicare could help with 
understanding the type of 
care people are seeking.

• Medical clinics near the 
hospital, including the new 
private emergency clinic 
opening in Southport.

• A  er hours GPs, pharmacies 
and mental health phone 
lines, including 13 Health

• Queensland Police and 
Ambulance services

• Domes  c violence services

• Suicide preven  on services

• Alcohol and Other Drug 
services

• Youth services

• Services working with 
vulnerable groups such 
as Rosie’s and Have a Feed.

• Ask people via community 
centres and community 
mee  ngs. GCPHN could also 
adver  se public mee  ngs 
to ask the community 
what they want. 

CAC members that agreed 
with the current needs 
iden  fi ed in the GCPHN A  er 
Hours Needs Assessment.

CAC members that 
agreed that the service 
mapping refl ects the 
current situa  on. 

• There was some concern that the Needs Assessment doesn’t iden  fy peak 
demand e.g., type of services used during  me of day, correla  on with 
events happening locally i.e. music fes  val, football game. It would be 
advantageous to narrow down the types of calls during peak  me.

• As the Gold Coast popula  on increases signifi cantly during holiday season, 
CAC members noted that the Needs Assessment and Regional Plan should 
consider people visi  ng on holiday and how they can be connected to an 
a  er hours doctor.

• Signs should be placed at the airport, in taxis, on trams and buses regarding 
emergency departments and a  er hours.

• GCPHN could work with organisers of events to have GP clinics open, similar 
to what is done with Schoolies. 

• Minor fi rst aid training should be given to event organisers to reduce 
emergency department presenta  ons.

85% 64%
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What are the challenges for people needing care a  er hours in the Gold Coast?

• There is a need for more telehealth a  er hours help, however it’s not always possible due to regula  ons about 
having to physically see a GP within the last 12 months. CAC members discussed how telehealth is appealing as 
a delivery mechanism in the a  er hours space. 

• Telehealth does not necessarily take pa  ent history into account. 

• Some experiences from CAC members with health helplines included long waits and that they weren’t very 
helpful.

• Access to home‐visi  ng GPs is diffi  cult due to workload and funding.

• Transport to get healthcare a  er hours is an issue for lots of people. Some people might panic and can’t drive 
and end up calling ambulances.

MEETING 13.05.22

Recommenda  on to GCPHN Board
Consider CAC’s feedback on approach to the a  er hours needs assessment and 
regional plan, with iden  fi ed stakeholders and topics to further explore. 


